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A Musical Addendum
Iow a continues to be a favorite theme for com­
posers. T h e  w riter can recall vividly one of his 
favorite Iow a songs w hich he had the privilege of 
singing as a solo in the chapel a t the U niversity  of 
D ubuque in the spring of 1926. T h e  composer, 
Coe P ettit, w ho called M ason  C ity  his home, w as 
a t the organ, and  the w ords and music of his 
Iow a I Love B est’ m ade a deep impression on
the studen ts w ho came from m any lands.
IO W A  I  LO V E  BEST
I’ve been to California 
That wondrous state of gold;
I’ve seen the Rocky Mountains,
Their majesty unfold;
I’ve seen great New York City,
Her buildings and her throngs;
But cross the Mississippi 
Is right where I belong.
Chorus:
I-o~way, I-o-way,
I am dreaming of you;
Your fields bright and gay,
Smiling skies above you;
Land where mother’s lullabies,
Lulled her babes to rest;
Sweet land of my childhood days,
’Tis I-owa I love best.
Some sing of Bonnie Scotland,
For there their hearts are tied;
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Som e sing of sw eet K il-lar-ney ,
F o r Ire-land  is their pride;
But I will sing of I-o-w a,
T h a t beautifu l rich land;
If you could gaze out o ’er her,
I ’m sure y o u ’d u n d erstan d .
I though t I ’d like to travel,
I though t I ’d like to roam;
So then  to realize my dream s,
I w andered  fa r from home;
N ow  since I ’ve seen the  o thers,
I know  w h a t I like best;
I ’ll take  my good old I-o-w a,
A nd  they  can have the rest.
O ne of the latest of the “Iow a” songs to achieve 
popularity is tha t by M ered ith  W illson , copy­
righted in 1944 and reprin ted  herew ith. W T lson 
w as born in M ason City, Iowa, in 1902, educated 
in the local high school and D am rosch Institute 
of M usical A rt, and  has become a w ell-know n 
musical director, conductor, and composer, popu­
lar w ith radio audiences.
IO W A  — IT 'S  A  B E A U T IF U L  N A M E
I - o - w ay, I - o - w ay
T h a t’s how  they  sing it in the  T a ll C orn  Song 
O th e r people call it I - " O ” - W A  
A nd th ey ’re both just a little bit w rong.
Chorus:
I - O  - W A , it’s a beautifu l nam e 
W h e n  you say  it like they  say  it back home,
I t’s the robin in the willows,
I t ’s the postm aster’s friendly  hello.
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I - O  - W A , i t ’s a beau tifu l nam e 
Y o u ’ll rem em ber it w herever you roam ;
I t’s the  sum ac in Septem ber,
I t ’s the  squeak  of you r shoes in the snow .
I t ’s the  S u n d ay  school and  the  old river bend,
Songs on the porch a f te r  dark;
I t’s the co rner sto re  an d  a penny  to spend 
Y ou an d  your girl in the park .
I - O  - W A , i t ’s a beau tifu l nam e
W h e n  you say  it like they  say  it back home,
I t ’s a prom ise for tom orrow  
A nd  a m em ’ry  of long, long ago.
Chorus:
I - O  - W A , i t ’s a beau tifu l nam e
W h e n  you say  it like they  say  it back  home,
I t ’s the  robin in the w illow s,
I t’s the  p o stm aste r’s friend ly  hello.
I - O  - W A , i t ’s a beau tifu l nam e 
Y o u ’ll rem em ber it w herever you roam ;
I t ’s the sum ac in Septem ber,
I t ’s the squeak  of your shoes in the  snow .
I t’s the picnic g round  and  the w h ip -poor-w ill’s call, 
A corns and  dew  on the law n;
I t ’s the C o u n ty  F a ir and  the O d d  F ellow ’s H all, 
M eeting  the  circus a t daw n.
I - O  - W A , i t ’s a beau tifu l nam e 
W h e n  you say  it like w e say  it back home,
I t ’s a prom ise for tom orrow  
A nd  a m em ’ry  of long, long ago.
I - O  - W A , w h a t a beautifu l name,
W h e n  you say  it like w e say  it back home.
Iow a will alw ays be deeply indebted to those n a ­
tive sons w ho have paid tribute to their homeland.
W illiam J. Petersen
